
Transfer / Reinstall SeisImager License(s) 

To transfer a previously installed license: 

Take a screen shot of the Registration Window on the computer with the license 

that you want to transfer. (Windows>Programs>SeisImager>Registration) 

Example: 

 

1. Remove the software from the computer that is no longer in use. 

2. Install software on the new computer. See Installation instructions. 

3. Send an email to support@geometrics.com stating that the original installation has been 

removed/destroyed. Be sure to include the sales number of the software purchase and 

the license(s) that are asked to be transferred. Include the new KEYWORD from step 2 

and the old screen shot of the registration window from the old computer. 

Note: A new screen shot of the registration window is not sufficient information!   

 

Example: 

 

Hello, 

 

mailto:support@geometrics.com


My company [include company name] owns Seisimager licenses 2D-Std and SW1D 

purchased on sales order _______. The original installation has been 

removed/destroyed and I am requesting a new code for the same. Here’s the keyword: 
________. 

 

We will then verify the license and provide the code or send an email asking for 

additional information if it is needed. In most cases if the steps above are followed a 

new code will be sent with one email exchange. 

 

Installation Instructions:  

To install or re-install the latest version of the SeisImager software: 

Important Note: You must have Administrator Rights to install the Software! If you are not sure about 

your user status then contact your IT department to verify this before proceeding.  

Copy this link into your browser:  

https://geometrics.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/SeisImagerSW_Installation.zip  

Open the Zip File and run the Seisimager _0416 installer  

During installation you will be asked if you want other users to have access to the software. 

Answer accordingly .  

After installing software navigate to Windows > Programs > SeisImager > Registration 

Note the keyword in the “Registry” window. Send an email to support@geometrics.com with the 

keyword. Include the SN of the seismograph and/or sales number of software purchase. If you have 

multiple licenses, please indicate which suite you wish to register.   

https://geometrics.com/wp-content/uploads/2018/10/SeisImagerSW_Installation.zip
mailto:support@geometrics.com

